
"lar Neet
28th Of May, 1963 at 2 P. M. In 'rhe '1own

Jers were present.

3Qn, 116/01'
lks , Comm.

Nelon , Comm.

Jr called the meet ing to order.

lIar meeti_ng of ';he Board of' C omlL 3S
I of May ins1;ead of the first '1uesda
ras out of 'Pown on t ,e regular meeti

msiness 1-he Clerk presen1;ed the Garbage Haul for
:al year 1963- 10()+ . It vias unanimously agreed
Mr, Burgess did not accept the Garbage Lease at the

, j-

he 'Po\vm vlDuld haul 1" he garbage. VIT. Burgess
: 1"he Board kn01v "is deei s:1. on by ,Tune 15th , the
:he present Lease.

:ff a sk permission to cuI ti va te a part of the
rse property, the Board granted permissi on to
, to cultivate this open land to keep it from
up in trees and bushes.

'The oDeration of the beach hOllse was c1iscussed , it vJaS
agreed that Mrs. Ada Lavlter v!ould opera1:e the beach house
Robert P. Laug'lter of Spindale C. be hired asseni.or life
gUtard , HOvlard Buren Duncan be assistant gUdru , &nd Linda Kay
Nelon be gate keeper and look after the renting of floats.

Mrs, Lawter vT:Il be p'1id $;1+'5, 00 per six days Hork
Robert P. Lavlter vrill be Daid 55. 00 per six days 'tlork,
Howard Duncan will be paid V!5. 00 per Six days I'Jorl"
Linda Kay Nelon 'tJill be p' 1id !;30. 00 per five days w")rk.

A mot' ion was made by Comm. Nelon that H. Pye be
tHle of Chief of Police , a second to the motion
Franks and t.he moti on l"a s carried,

given 1;,e
by Comm.

'1he Clerk" Has instructed to call Hr. Boliclt
Accountant to be present at the June meeting
possible tax rate cut..

the '1ovm
to discuss a

No other business the meeting adjourned.
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